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MONTREAL, JANUARY 13, 1899..

A Golden.Chain of Five Linkst e connection 0 ddscouraged'prewbing except on specialoc-
teoseveral lunJ.cs, and to.-show in a s'oin casions.,At eMgbty yero!gtisoo

-wbat fuller, detail jiow the good:sed of the mat, or sucb. 'e m.ay hope ho was, be-carne
A HISTORICAL NOTICE OF MEN AND lngdom, disseminated in *ell-knowu books, bind. He oould reçeat the usuai prayers

BOOKS. . as been tho production..ôet-a succssion' of froin menory an-d for the reading et the
* ,. ricli harvests is:our purPose oire. - . salms: andý 'lessois: hée ezngaged w2i0m ho'

(B te cv R Slnlriu'Lglt I te We beg1fl :wit]l the author ot .'The.,Sait ts' coujld: o1e yeax itý wa, a common. laboe,(By the Rev.,R. hindlerfini 'Light An the
Home.') Everlastlng Ret,' thé s'aintly- and mucli-suf- and, anotherý it was àa tailr..'

Hème.')
* . ering Richard Baxter. This takes:us back ý.The, eider, Richard, Ba>kter became a' very

The printed pagehas ofte supplid theRihard ovot an, and pains t red the

pelace of the living iiessenger., It wus by Baxter was a son of a gentleman of the sae d o! God-generally the hLstorical por-
no preaching or preacher that the light of naine, reslding at Eaton Constantine abou
God shone into the mind 'and heart'of one. mile from the. Éamous.Wrekiu Hill, and ofd-amusement 'd though not genoîall >
Luther, but' by the bible which lie found in ve miles frdm ShieWsbui-y. At the of ld- ln bis habits, was addicted with other
the monastery. And se. tens of thousands youngý Ricbard'aiuh bis mo ther, onn stay- boy to visit i a'clandestîne wiy the neig-

ths seea likadt.hwi' oe

SEARCHING THE SORIPTURES.

of instancez, the tract, the booki, a.nd especi- Ing with her:father at High Ercall in the
ally the bible, has been thé means eof liiht same county.
Énd salvation to' mn and "Wmen of all The eider Baxter had been recently a.ak-
ranks, 'vho had not had the advantage, or ened and converted by the private reading
had not availed themselves of the' privilege, of Holy Scripture, without any preacher .or
of the ministry of the gospeL In some teacher. Indeed; It seems that.there vas no
cases we can- trace successive links i. a preachtng or teachIng of any kind,- except
chain, of circumstances, or as we may: say, the reading of common prayer and the
causes and effects, by wlich'men who have psalms ar.- epistles. Many of the mn~ who
attained to great eminence and usefulneos held benefices 'wcre unable to preach, and
in the: Church and in the world hae been not a fèw were men of scandalous lives, and
more or less directly bonefited by ¢means of. d'ome were ol y less ignoraait than. their

rinted books. ficls.
dne such case has beeà often referred to, - The incumbent of Baton Constantine .held

i which naines and mon no less . distin anoth'er living twenty miles away; but in
gulshed than .Dr. Sibbs, Richard axter, Dr.- neither did lie ever preach. He.was not
Doddride; the great Wilberforce, ndthè cx equal te this duty, and he had lived througli
celient Legh Richmond a inked iia the reign of Elizabeth, wlio, it Is well kno en,

boring orcliards. Indeed, lie consumed -so
much raw, and unIripe fruit, 'eépeciall ap
plià, that ie afterwards attributed his life-
long trouble in 'his stomach to those early
excesses.

His school days were spent at a publie
school in the village.of Wroxeter, which-oc-
cupies the ,site-of th- ancient ,Uriconium..
Wln about fifteen: years of age he was
awalcned to a senise of. religion: and of bis
ainful state by reading a bol lent to hlim
by the laborer who read the' lessons in
ohurcli, called 'Bunny's Resoiutions.' It
was net strictly spealdng a book teaching

the evangelical faith, and possibly was bath
legal and Romish in it's tendencies but: it
showed him the folly of sin*mg the i mIsery
of the wicked, and the magnitude ofterâ 1.
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things, as welil as the necessity of a holy
life. However, tis brought light te him
tu some things, produced a sense of bis sin-
ful character; and a serlousness of purpose
ta amend bis ways.

'Yet whether,' says he, 'sincere conversion

S began now or before or a!ter, I was never
able ta know, for r had before had some
love'to the things and people that were good,
ani a restraint from many sins. I knew
that Christ was the only Mediator, by whom
we must .have pardon, justification and life,
but I had very little scnse of the love of God
an Christ ta the world, ánd te me, nor of

my special need of Hilm.' But he acids fur-
ther:-

'About this time it plea.ed Gad that a poor
.pedler came te the door. who had ballads
and some good books, and my father bought
of him Dr. Sibbs'a 'Bruised Reed. This
aiso I read,-asnd found it suitei my taste,
and was seasonably sent me; ý which opened
more the love of God ta me, and gave me a
livelier apprehension of the mystery of re-
demption, and how much I was beholden to
Jesus Christ.'

The following sentence or two are -worthy
of special notice:-

'Al this while neither my father nor I ad
any acquaintance or famillarity with any
that had any unlierstanding in matters of re-
ligion, or ever beard any pray extempore.

'After this we ha;d a servant that bad a
little piece of Mr. Perkins's works-that on
'Repentence, and the Riglit Art of Living
and Dying Well,' and 'The Goverument ef
theTongue,' And the reading of that lid
further inform me and confirm me. ý And
thus, without any means but books, God was
pleaw.d.to resolve me for himself

The next link in this chain is that of the
Rev. #hilip Doddridge, .D.D. His grand-
ftather was the incumbent of Shepperton,
near London, and his father was an oilman
in that city, His mother was a daughter of
tie Rev. John Beaumann, of Prague, Bo-
hemia, the city of Jerome's martyrdom. The
Romish persecutions that followed the ex-
pulsion of the Elector Palatine Frederic

-compelled him ta fly from bis country, and
S after spending some time in Germany ha
came to England, and became the master of
the free school at Kingston-on-Thames.

Philip was his mother's twentieth child,
!eghteen ef whom died in infancy. Philip

was laid aside as dead, but there was a tiuy
spark of life, which the careful nurse kindly
nurtured. Of his mother's first lassons
given te her'feeble boy from the Dutah tiles
of the fireplace, the reader has often beard.
Doddridge owed something ta Baxter, but
not seo muchi with reference to spirituail
awanieing or 'conversion as ta subsequent
edification. It was when he was a student
under Dr. Jeunings, at Daventry, and as a
young pastor, that he derived the chief bene-
fit from Baxter's writings, which, with
Bishop Tillotson's works, were among his
greatest literary treasures.

Doddridge's expcsition, or rather -para-
-phi-ase, on the New Testament, is a p.ortly
and useful set of books, but no work of bis
has ben se widely acceptable and useful-

excepting perhaps Fome of his hymns, suai
as 'Jesus, I love Thy charming name'-as bis
'Riss and Progress of Religion In the Seul.'
It has been translated into many languages,
and bas, been instrumental in leading many
to God, and ta run for and Obtain the bea-
venly prize,

Among many others the celebratedl Wil-
liam Wilberfoce may be. mentioned, as the
next link In the chain.. Wilberforce came
nto possession of riches while yet a young

man. He was a member of several Londou
clubs;,and a man of the world. Club-life
therjÊcèntury or more ago-was commonly

associated with.gaming andi with free, if net
fast, living, and fashionable life. Pleasure
ocdupied much of his time. His first visit
ta the Continent was with the celebrated
M;r. Pitt; the second time, In 1784, 'with.Isaac
Milner, a Cambridge Senior Wrangler, and
aftervards Dean of Carlisle, and bis mother
and sister. His Conversations with Milner
did' much-to prepare him 'for thit radical
change of hceart and life whiòh soon took.
place. 'Milner appeared,' says Wilberforce,
'in all respects lke 'a man of the world,
miixing, like myself, in ail companies; and
joining as readily as others in the prevalent
Sunday parties.'

But beneath tils exterior powerful evan-
gelical influences were at work, and to his
great surprise Wilberforce, before they
started, discovered this fact. 'Had'I known
at first,' says he, 'what bis opinions were,
it would have decided me against mak-
ing him the offer. So true is it that a gra-
cloua hand leads us In ways that we know
not, and blesses us, nt only without, but
against aur plans and intentions.'

Just before starting Wilberforce had light-
ed on Dr. Doddridge's 'Rise and Progress of
Religion in the Soul,' and had asked Milner
what he thoughit of the book. 'Ilt is one of
the best books ever written,' was his reply.
'Let us take It with us and read it on the

LEGIH RICHMOND.

journey.' They did read it, and one of the
fir.t results for Wilberforce was that he de-
termined ta examine the bible for himself
on the momentous points ta which the work
of Doddridge relates. .Another Continental
journey was taken, to Switzerland and Italy,
and they studied the Greek Testament ta-
gether, discussing with each other the great
trutbs -which came beforo them.. .

For a time Wilberforce endeavored ta keep
up his usual manner. in the Company Of the
various people with whom ho mixed, but his
change in certain things began te attract at-
tention, and beneath bis apparent cheerful-
nos there were working thoughts and senti-
ments which greatly agitated liai, and which
deepened froin day ta day.

'As soon as I reflected seriously on these
subjects,' he says, 'the deep guilt and black
ingratitude of my past life forced themselves
upon me in the strongest colora, and I con-
demned myself for having wasted my pre-
cious time and opportunities and talents. It.
was not se much the far of punishment by
which I was affected as a sense of my great
sinfulness% in having se long neglected the
unspoakable mercies of my God and Saviour
and such was the effect which this thought
produced that for months I was In a state of
the deepest depression from strong convic-
lion of my guilt.'

But the good, seed sprung up and bore
fruit. Thus he concludes:-

'Wbat Infinite love that Christ should die
for such a sinner! and how' necessary is it
that he should save us altogother, that we
may appear before God with nothing of our
own. Gad grant I may not deceive myseli
in thinking I fee the beginning of gospel
comfort!'.

We came to one now nearer our own time,
whose name has been familiar. ta us from
our childhood as the author of, 'The Dairy-
man's Daughter,' and other small works
which have been greatly blessed to the con-
version of souls in all parts of the world.

The Rev. Legh Richmond had a son named
Wilberforce, and in bis own account of hi
reasons for giving him this name, lie says:

'But It was not the tie of ordinary friend-
ship, nor the veneration. which in common
with multitudes I felt for the name of Wil-
berforce, which induced me ta give thät
name to my child; there had for many'years
past subsisted a tie between myself and that
much loved friend of a higher, and more
sacred character than any other which earth
can afford. I feel It ta be a debt of grati-
Cude, which I owe to God and to man, ta
take this affecting opportunity of stating
that ta the unsought and unexpected intro-
duction of Mr. Wilberforce's book on 'Prac-
tical Christianity.' I owe, through God's
mercy,. the first sacred impression which I
ever received as to the spiritual nature of the
gospel system, the vital character of personal
religion, the corruption of the human heart,
and the way of salvation by Jesus Christ. A
young minister, receutly ordained, and just
entrustéd with thé charge'bf twoparishe ln
the Isle of Wight (Brai*ngandïYè$anrlhd),
I bad commencedmy la irtefoe i the
rpirit of the world, adufouided niypublio
Instructions. on the erroneous notions that
previIed' among mry aoadeifical and literary
associates. The scriptural principl1s stated

-in the'Practical View'- convinced«ie of my
error, led me to a study of the seriptures.
with an earnestness ta which I had hitherto
beeu a etranger, humbled my heart, and
brought me ta seek the love and blessing of
that Savicur who alone can afford a peace
ýwhich the world cannet give. Through
the study of* that book I was induced to
study the writings of. the British and For-
eign reformers. I saw the coincidonce of
their doctrines and with those of the scrip-
ctiurcs, and those which the Word of God
taught me ta be essential ta the welfare of
myself and my flock. I know too well whaL
has passed within my heart, for now a long
period of time, not ta feeI and confess that
ta thi:s inident I was Indebted originally.
for those solid views of Christianity on
which I rest my hope for time and eternity.
May I not, then, call the honared author of
,tat book my spiritual father? and if my
spiritual father, then my best earthly
friend?'

If any argument were necessary to show
the vast importance of a:liberal and world-
wide dissemination of Christian literature,
this would supply It; and it should encour-
age all engaged In this work, and not least
the great society which has done and is still
doing so muai in this glorious enterprise.

It should teach us, also, a sometimes need-
ful lesson, net to neglect small efforts for
doing good, nor omit ta use every means for
disseminating the truth which brings salva-
tion to all who recelve it la the love thereof.
The apparently casual call of the pedler at
the house of Mr. Baxter's father was the first
link in -a chain of events by which myriads
of souls have been made eternally holy and
happy.

The cause of temperance has nothing ta
hope, but much te fear from a license sys-
tem.--Daniel Dorchester, D.D.

.'
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The Hue Of Resolution.
If John Abbott had a besetting fault it was

his lack of determination. He was so slow
in making up his mind regarding every sub-
ect that really it could scarcely be said that

le made it up at all. Circumstances usually
did it for him.

If he had a question to decide,'a difficulty
to meet, or an obstacle to overcome, he
would wait around, doubting and hesitating
until something occurred te close every ave-
nue of escape from his difficulty but one, aud
then John would be obliged to take that
road, whether It was the best that bad been
presented to his mental vision or not. This
lack of resolution made of Jola rather a
vacillating, invertebrate creature, a source
of trial to his friends, and an annoyance to
himself, for he was continÛally blocking his
o-wn pathway to success. Aunt ally Hop-
,kins said (and wibh some truth)j, that if

was aiways ln the banking-rooms on time in
the morning. As soon as the clock. on the'
church spire above the way pointed to flive
minutes of nine, John was sure to be just
about turning the corner or entering the
side-door of the offce. He was never late
though it was a good two miles' walk from.
his home on the outskirts of the town.

For some months lie had been carefully
hoarding his money, and one morning rode
into the bank on the wheel lie had pùrchas-
ed the day before from Sessions, the local
bicycle agent. He was so delighted with his
new possession that he could not help glane-
ing .at It every Urme he had occasion to go'
into the back office.

Before the morning was haif over John
saw Mr. Sessions come in. He was busy at
the moment, and Mr. Gallup attended to him.
The bicycle dealer had a deposit to make and

while the banker verified* the several items

WHERE DID YOU GET THIS?'

John Lad a hill to climb, :he'd wait round
and procrastinate, to sec if the bill wouldn't
be levelled by the time he Lad to climb It.

But John had gone through school with
some degree of success, and graduated well
up in lis class. He was particuliarly strong
In arlthmetic, and Lad a clear head for busi-
ier3-when once be applied himself to the

quostion.in band. So he accepted a position
with Mr. Gallup, the banker. . If two situa-
tions had been. open to him he might -have
been trying to decide yet; but, as it was, lie
walked out of school one day, and took up
his work behind tho wire screen in the bank-
bouse the next.

And now he had a condition to face that
could not be set aside or ignored for a mo-
ment. He, had been with Mr. Gallup nearly
a year, and had made himsolf of aconsiderable
value to the old banker. There was one
thing about John -- he was faithful. H1e

on the deposit slip,- Mr. Sessions walked
along to John.

'11ow does sie rún, Johnny?' he asked.
'Finely,' decla.red John, with enthusiasm.
Just then Mr. Gallup uttered a sharp ex-

clamation. 'Sec bere, Mr. Sessions,' lie
said.

The bicycle man went back to his part of
the counter.' The old banker held a bank-
note out, towards him. 'Where did you get
that?.he asked, and his voice trembled
slightly.

'Eh? Isn't-it good?' demanded Sessions.
'Yes, yes. It's all right. But I want to

know where you got It?'
'I thought it waà all right, Gallup,' said

the other, with a laugh, 'l got it from
your clerk.'

'From Abbott?'
'Yes.'
'When?'

'Last night.'
'Got it from Abbott---trom John Abbott?'

He spoke so strangely that Mr. Sessions
was perplexed. 'What's the matter with
you, Gallup?' he asked. 'Is there anything
wrongwith the bill?'

'Wait a moment,' said the banker, hastily,
'You are a cautious man, Sessions. I mark-
ed that note myself for a special purpose.
See that red cross in, the corner? Abbott,
come here ai moment.'.

John came unsuspiciously. Mr. Gallup
placed the bank-note before him. 'Mr. Ses-
sions says you paid hum this note,' said the

-banker.
John looked surprised, 'I can't swear to

having paid him .that particular. aote, sir,'
ho said. 'But I gave him a note for a like
amount last night.'

'Where did you get it?' demanded Mr. Gal-
lup, his tone a bit harsher.

I-I-why,, sir, I have been saving the
'money out of my salary ail winter,' -said
John, in astonishment. -

'No, no!' exclaimed the banker. 'Where
dld you get that identical note ?'

' Oh ! I took it from the safe, sir.. I did
'not know it would displease ycu. There
wore several loose one hundred dollar bills
there and my money was in notes af small
denominations and in silver. I distributed
it around in the various compartments for
small notes and coin. I have often changed
notes in that way before.'

'Ah!' exclainued Mr. Gallup, and bis face
brightened visibly. 'Just step to the safe
and bring me that package of looze notes-
the onè from whlch-you took this.'

John obeyed. Mr. Gallup -took them in
his hands and looked at them sternly before
couning them. 'There were ïeventeen bu n-
dred dollars in this pile yesterday morning.
According to your reckoning there should
be sixteen hundred now?'

'Why, ye3, sir.'
Mr. Gallup ran the bills over hastily,

Thon lie went over them carefully, with
compressed lips and a portenteus frown up-
on his brow. There were but fitteen!

'One hundred from -seventeen does net
leave fifteen, Abbott,' said the banker, while
Sessions looked on in -amazement. ' That
bill lay on top of this pile yesterday morn-
ing. Do you see thnt red cross? I marked
it myself, so I know it came from. ihe pile.
Whero bas the othér hundred dollar note
gone?'

John was very white about the mouth, but
ho held bis head up, and looked at bis em-
Ployer unflinchingly. 'Why do you ask me
bat, sir?' he demanded.

'Hold on, Johnny,' interrupted Sessions.
'Let's all keep. cool. This is a serious busi-
iess.,

'And It shall be lnvestigated thoroughly,'
aid the banker, quickly. 'You may return

to your work, Abbott.' Another customer
bad just entered. 'Keep this business to
rourself, please, Sessions,' whispered Mr.
Gallup.

'Of course. But I'Il risk my own repula-
ion on Johnny Abbot's honesty, Why, I've
nown him since he was a boy In kilts.'
'I do not accuse him,' declared the banker.

But a hundred dollar note bas been lost, and
h'at particular one surely came from the
ackage.'
Sessions e.xamined the private mark again

urlously. 'It's rather faint,' he said, 'but
t's red ink all right. Doesn't anybody be-
ides.you and John bave the run of the
ice?'
'Not when the safe Is open. tor

s never here until we got the
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day. The .only other person who comas in
here is my son Paul,' added Mr. Gallup.

'Humph,' muttered Sessions, as he fu'ned
a&'way. He took the opportunity bèfore

going ont of'speaking an encouraging word
te John. 'Keep a stiff upper lip, Johnny,' he
told him. 'It'll come outs all right. By the
way, have you seen Paul lately?

'Paul Gallup?'
'Yes.'
1e was in a minute at lunch-time, yes-

terday.'
'Well, if he comes in to-day,' said the bi-

cycle man, carelessly, 'tell him I want te see
b;im. I want te try and sell him a wheel
like yours.'

But John Abbott had semething besides
bicycles te think of. Nothing turned up te
explain the disappearance of the extra hun-
dred dollar note. -Mr. Gallup examined the
books thoroughly, but could find no account
of the sum.

'And what is more, Abbett,' he said stern-
ly, 'this is not tihe first money I have missed
within the past few months. The other
sums have been snall, but this is too large a
matter to overlook. Mind, I do net accuse
you of taking the money. I have no evidence
that would be accepted ln any court. How-
ever,'as far as I can see, the matter lies be-
tween you and me, as we are the only indi-
viduals who have aocess to the safe. If you
wish yen may resign, and the matter shall
go no further unless obher evidence turns
unI. Or you can remain: until I can decide
what action to take in the matter.

For once John Abbott had te. face an issue
which must be decidôd immediately. There
was no chance for indecision or hesitancy.
WIhat he did in the face of t.hese circum-
stances might celer bis whole future career.
The doubt»and perplexity in his couatenance
gave place te the hue of rsolution. He
looked his employer in the eye and squared
his shoulders unconsciously.

'll stay and sec it out,' he said. 'You
must take the responsibility of discharging
me if yen want me to go.'

But in spite of lis brave front, the next
two days were the hardest of John's whole
life. The burden of suspicion weighed upon
him heavily. He had kept the knowledge
of his trouble from the folks at home,, and
the only earthly persan to whom he could
looked for sympathy was Sissions. The latter
was in the bauk the third day after the dis-
covery of the loss of the bank-note.

'What's become of Paul?' he asked, w-hile
the young clerk was cashing a chaque for
him for a week.

'He .hasn't been ln here-since 'yeu said you
twanted te see him,' replied John. 'What
denominations did you say?'

'Tens and fives. By the way, I hear he's
taking up a good- deal with young Kelly at
the hotel. Gallup had better look up his
boy's associates,' said Sessions, shrewdly.

'Here comes Kelly now,' said John, nod-
ding te a young fellow who was just enter-
ing the bank. He was rather a loudly
drossed youth, with an incipient moustache
and net much in his face te recommend him.
but he was popular with certain young men
in the village. His father owned the hotel,
and it was whispered tha;t Kelly was teach-
ing the village youth several tbings that it
would have been much better they did net
know.

Seeing that John -was engaged, the hotel-
keeper's son stepped up to Mr. Gallup.

'Will yen give me smaller bills for this?
lie asked.

'Certainly,' responded the banker, and
swept the ba.nk-note toward him. Suddenly
he seiza the bill eagerly and- scrutinized il
with ejýsost attention. 'Where did you

d.

John and Sessions, attracted by his tone,
hirriel forward.

'See that!' exclaimed the banker trium-
phantly, 'The red cross in the corner
Where did you get it, sir?'

Young Kelly backed away, and looked
iperplexed. 'Wiat's the game?' 'he asked.
'Isn't it good?'

'Of course it's good,' returned Mr. Gallup.
'Hold on, Gallup,' said the bicycle man,

'Be sure it's your mark this time.'
I'm positive.'
'Se you were before.'
'But see how strong the Inik lS. It was

light in the other. Sec, it goes clear through
the paper.'

Hè brought out the first bill and compared
t'hem.

'But you didn't mark but eue,' said Ses-
sions.

'It printed through on te the second bill,'
declared the banker, confidently. - 'The
marks -match exactly. These are the two
bills-I missed from the package. Abbott
gave ye one, Sessions, Now, wheredid you
get this note, Kelly?'

'Oh,:
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ones at home,- your mother and Uncle PhilIp
were at boarding-schools.

A goyerness came every day to teach us
for a few hours. Miss Parsous was very
kind and patient, Willie seldom gave her
trouble, but I often did.

I should be sent te school, my mother fre-
quently remarked, if it were not for Willie.
He had been delicate from his birth, and was
allowed td do but few lessons. And I did
not get through much work, as when Willie
wanted me to play with him, I was always
set free te do so.

Miss Parsons came at ten o'clock each
morning, leaving us a few easy lessons to
prepare for the next day.

Sometimes I had a lazy fit and. dawdled
over these- little tasks almost ali the after-
noon, when, If I had but given my attention
to them I could have learned them in a very
short time.

One afternoon in June I had taken from
three o'clock until five, crommitting to mem-
ory two verses of a.little poem. Ever se
nany times, Willie (who had finished his

small amount of work long since) ran in and
it's all right,' said the youth, careless- eut te ask if I bad Ilnishad yat, cach Urne I
thought I'd run up against a game of crossly teld hlm 'No!'
ind. Your boy, Paul, gave me that Nurse came np with thc tea-thins, as I

was putting the books away. I remamber
an instant there was silence in the she scoldcd me for spiiling se ial on thc
Then the banker asked, quietly: floor.
t for?' As soen as tea vas ovar, we seized eur
for a little bill he owed me.' bats and rau eut te the gardon. We lud

Gallup pushed the package of small rur on little plots ef grouad, and at thc
o-ward him without a word, and Kelly back e! tbern was a strip e! cart, about twe
ut. John went back te his window yards wide, that we callcd 'the beach.' Our
mpleted bis transaction with the bi- da mother hud the sou remeved te a con-
ealer. In a few minutes Mr. Gallup siderable depth, and Uic' trench filled with
long with his bat and coat on. sea-aad, ln which werc hldden pmatty
ott,' he said, in bis usual metallic tone, atones, and al kinds o! shelis.
lad. te say yeu are exonerated. I a

ut for a. while. I shall be back after 'Toe lot I décided.
'Shýall wa sal oui- boats in Uie pend?'

that is all the apology he made for 'Ne! I ray mace my dress dirty.
picions he had had regarding John's I must tell yen I was wearing a new piak
y. But the young clerk saw the print, adornad w-lU leopa ef crimnon rlbbon.
n his employer's eyes and understood; 'Run la and put on your eld ene;' sug-
rtily pitied the stricken father, aud gested Willic.
who had se disgraced him. 1 sbau't,' I made aswer, 'Aunt Violet la

___________cornlng this cvemnag, and motiar sald if I
'were, careful I'migît keep tàis oe for bier

Aunt Mary's Story. to sec.'
'I do hope Aunt Violet w-ill aisi us te go.

Ruby Lynn ln 'SundayFriend.')'Rub Lyn la'Sunay rian.') te Rylands on Saturday; doa't yen, Mollie?'

CHAPTER I. said Willle.
We bath loed goiug te thc farm; Granule

tell us a story, Aunt Mary,' cried oneas se swet, Uncie Tom se full o! fun, and
Aunt Violat theught of sudh delightful thinga

little nieces, 'as tired and bot from for us te do.
iting gane of tennis, they flung them- 'Yeu miglt as well put yens'old drass on,
down by my gardon chair. Mollie, Aunt Violet can sce thls e another

have heard most of my stories.' Urne'; grumblcd Willîc, but ha found it was
uselcas trying te persuade me, se set himsel!

us about when you were a little girl; te tiink e! a gama that weuld net hurt my
e true stories so miuch,' ' exclamed des.a tme atnes e muc,' aclamd dr I know,' hae criad, 'how funny we did

n, aged ton, and Violet, a year net thinl e! it bafore; we vill ride Peter.'
Peter wa eus' donkay, a dear little black

er, were spending their midsummer fdlw. He lived la the paddock froatlng
ys with me. And whenever they Uic stables, aud.was eur especial prerty,
ired of play, or a wet day kept them a gi! t fror kind Uncle Fred o! Rylanda.
doors, their cry was, 'Tell us a story.. 'I doa't think tînt ca hurt my dress,' I

re is one I have never told yen, ha- sald. Se Willie fetcbed the denkey.
it makes my heart ache to speak of it; Pater was possd o! a very swet ter-
is morning, when I overheard two lit- per, sO we couid saddle and bridie him with
ris quarelling, and calling each other perfect case.
ames, I thought, next time they come For se tine ail w-nt w-cl, and w- play-
for a story, I will tell thei how the cd quita bappily until a dispute arose. WiI-

st unhappiness of My life was caused lic said it was bis turu te rida, I said it w-n
act of selfishness.' mine.
et drew closer to me, and hot-t3mper- Wiliie, who could assart himself, whln le
t tender-hearted Helen thrust a hand fait unjustiy wmongcd, seized ti bridle. I
ine. And se under the lime trees, one ntrucî Peter sharpiy tlraa or four tures
August eveniig, my story was told. w-th thc stick I was carrying, and the poor

* * * . * ittIe henet tricd te mova on. I lcaaw Wilic
'would -net sec Peter 11ll-treated, and as I

nty years ago, children, I was a little cxpected, la lot ge the bridle, but ha seized

f ten, and your Uncle Willie a srnall the skirt e! xny drass, c'ylng, 'Core off,
ta boy o! siglit, Wf wa haUiyny e Mollie!'
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He was pulling hard at my dress, and al
ait once I heard an ominous cracking, likg
stitohes giving way. Passionate tempered
raised the stick I was carrying, and broughr
it down heavily across my litUe brother's
outstretched hand.

'You've torn my dress, you horrid boy!' I
cried, for when I jumped from the saddle
one side of my frock hung much lower than
the other, and the loops of ribbon were al
unfastened.
. Willie made no answer, He flung hni-

self down on the grass, and buried bis face
in his hands. I scarcely gave him a look,
and. rushed indoors and upatairs to nurse.

'Willie's -torn my new dress,' I cried, burst-
ing headlong into the roon where she sat
quietly sewing, 'I want you to mend IL.'

'Come here and let me sec. Oh! it's only
plucked out from the gathers a little way,
but it muet .have been a hard pull. How
came Master Willie to do it?'

'ie was trying to get me off the donkey.
'Then you must have done something to

provoke 'him, I'm certain. What a child
you are, Miss Mollie, that nasty, teasing tem-
per of yours will get you into sad· trouble
some d·ay, I'm afraid.'

Nurse shook ber head; I tossed mine and
stamped my foot.

'Be quick, Nurse, Aunt Violet is here, I
can hear ber talking in the hall.'

The dress was specdily finished, and I hur-
ried downstairs.

CHAPTER IL

1Well, my little woman,' cried Aunt Violet,
as I ran gladly to her side, 'jhow smart you
are this evening! 

Mother laughed, 'Mollie is, a vain little
girl, she teased me to let her keep that dress
on simply to show it to you.'

Aunt Violet was stroking my long hair. 'I
must have you and Willie to spend Saturday
till Monday at Rylands Let me see, what
is to-morrow ? Friday. I am coming in
the evening with some strawberries, I might
Just as well take you back wlth me. May I,
*Laura?' she ended, turning to my mother.

'Certainly, dear, but Mollie must get hei'
lassons prepared for Monday.'

-I readily promised that, then I pulled
:Aunt Violet's'head te a level with my mouth,
and vhispered, 'Will you have me aloné,this
time, .please? Do say yes,'

'Why, have you and Willie quarrelled?
Well, yes, if you like!'

'Please tell mother you would rather have
me alone this time,' I whispered.

'I think I will have Mollie this week, and
Willie the week after,' said Aunt Violet.

Mother looled a little surprised, but she
had not cauglit the meaning of my whisper,
and supposed it to be Aunt Violet's own
wish, so she simply answered, 'Just as you
like, Violet.'

Willie did net come ln, much to my relief,
and soon after Aunt Violet drove away.

My lassons next morning went all wrong.
It was true I repeated the verses of poetry
without one mistake, but my French exercise
was perfectly disgraceful; Miss Parsons said,
it must be re-written, and I must prepare the
next one for Monday.

'Remember, Mollie, you are to get your
lassons ready for Monday:' my mother re-
marked, as we rose from the dinner taile.

Very sulkily I went upstairs, and dragged
out the books; Willie followed, to sce -what
I was going to do.

'Oh! Mollie, don't write those stupid exer-
cises now;. it's so jolly out of doors.'

'I must do my lessons now, because I am
going to Rylands this evening te stay till
Monday.'

'Oh! bas Aunt Violet asked'us,' cried Wil-
lie, gleefully. 'Why didn't you tell me be-

1 fore, Mollie? I had better learn my spellini
and. thiin,-.'

-'You need not; Aunt Violet said at firs
L she would have us both, but I-wanted to go
i by myself this time, and she said I:might.'

I' looked up as I spoke; what a chang
came over my little brother's' sweet face
Al the happiness faded from it.

'Did you ask Aunt Violet not to have me
l-Mollie?'

'Of course I did, you tore my dress -lasi
night, and I was angry, I shall enjoy it bet-

. ter without you.'
Cruel words! A quiver passed over his

sensitive face. A bookli he had been balanc-
ing on bis finger-tips fell, aid blotted the
exercise I was writing.

'Oh! I am sorry,' he cried.
'You are net, I am sure you did it on pur-

pose. Go away, I hate ~you, I wish I night
never see you again!'

Willie went from the room sobbing as if
bis hcart would break; and I set to work
again. After ail, very little harm was done.

How many times afterw«rds I wished I
had called my little brother back and kissed
away bis tears.

?7e had finished tea, Willie and I, and
were in the garden, when father passed us
on bis way to the house. •

'Su you are going te Rylands, little ones!'
'I'm not, Dad,' Willie answered.
'What! Has Aunt Violet left you out?

That's too bad ! Never mind, Willie, you
shall go for a drive with me, I have to go a
round this evening. We'll have Starlight,
then you can drive!

Willie's face.rippled over with smiles. He
was so pleased with the prospect of the
driver He always said he wouild be a doctor
when he grew. up, and help father with bis
work.

Aunt Violet came for me about eight
o'clock. What a pleasant drive It was
through* the quiet country lanes, between
hedgerows studd.ed with. sweet wild roses.
I wish it could have lasted longer.

However, the dining-room at the farm
looked very inviting that evening. The
two big western windows were letting in the
last glorious light of the sin'ling sun. Gran-
nie was sittIng by one of them, her knitting
as usual iii ber bands.

'Well, my treasure,' she said, as I gently
kissed her 'dear old cheek, 'how fast you
grow, Mollie!'

'Lot us bope she will grow wiser, as well
as longer and broader,' said a cheery voice,
and Uncle Tom lifted me from the ground.

'What a weight!' he groaned, 'it seems only
the other day I. could carry you on my shoul-
der.

'Whore is Willie?' was bis next remark.
'I am going to have Willie next time,' re-

marked Aunt Violet.
Whon Aunt Violet said, 'I am going to have

,Willie noxt time,' Uncle Tom gave a low
whistle.

'How is that, Vi ? I thought the children
liked to be together?'

'I asked them both as usua., but Mollie
begged me to let ber come alone this time.'

'I -think Mollie is rather inclined to be
selfish,' said Uncle Tom, gravely.

I grew very red, and I well remember
kind Aunt Violet took me to her room and
kissed away the tears that had brimmed Into
my eyes. I thought If she knew allb she
would think Uncle Tom was righ:t.

Try as I might I could not feel really at
ease all that evening, I kept wondering what
Villie was doing, and If he minded very

much.
Long after Aunt Violet had seen me safely

Into bed, I tossed uneasily from side to side,
And when at length I managed to fall asleep,
I had a most dreadful dream.

I thought Willie, was running after me,
.when all at once he changed into-a bull, with
long sharp horns, and I could not move.

I woke with a wild shrieic, and Aunt
Violet, who slept in an adjoining room, cane.
running in.

'What is the matter, Mollie?'
I clung te ber, sobbing wildly, and implor-

ing.her not te leave me. She took me into
her room, and popped me into ber bed.

'I ought not te have let you eat cucum-
ber for supper,' she said.

I knew it was not the cucumber that. had
caused my troubled sleep, but tan uneasy
conscience. However when the bright
moriing sunshine streamed into bthe room, I'.
was as ready as anyone te maie fun of the
fears of the night.

I can't remember exactly what I did with
'myself ail that delightful summer's morning,
but in the afternoon, Aunt Violet asked me
if I would like to have'tea, in the hay-field.
Of course I said, 'Oh! how lovely !' And
Aunt Violet sent me down te the Rectory
with a -note, asking Mrs. Lamb if h'er two
little girls might return with me.

Flora and Gladys were twins, just my own
age, and we were fast friends.

Mrs. Lamb said 'Yes,' and we were soon
.riding te the hay-field in one of the large
wa-ggons.

What fun we had te be sure, rolling each
other about In the sweet-scented hay, and
how good the tea tasted!

Ail at once I caught sight of a man on
horseback, turning in at the field, gate-way;
and althougli at the first glance I did not
eecognize the rider; I feit sure that some-
thing had happened to spoil our pleasure.

CHAPTER III.

'What are you saring at, Mollie?' said
Aunt Violet, 'your eyes look quite wild.'

'It is Benson, on'"Goodbye," Auntie. Do
yeu think here is anything the,matter at
home ?' 'Good-bye,' was my father's fastest
horse.

Bonson was trotting up to .us, as I spoke.
He had a letter in bis hand.

To this day I can see it, as plainly as I
did thon. The man's anxious face, the heat-
ed -horse, with Its excited eyes,. distended
nostrIs, and feaming lips; the *haymakers
pausing in their work te watch us; and over
ail the bright evening sunshine.

'Anything wrong at Whetwick, Benson','
Uncle Tom asked.

'Master Willie's met with a h'accidant,
sir.

'Oh, Benson!' I screamed, 'he's net killed,
la lie? Do say he's not killed!'

I remember Aunt Violet hushed me gently,
and Uncle Tom asked Benson te go to the
house -and wait a few minutes. Then Flora
and Gladys said 'Good-bye,' in a frightened
way, and I watched them walk soberly
acroes the field.

We went back. te the farm-house, and Aunt
Violet ordered the dog-cart. She told me
mether wanted me back directly, because
Willie kept asking to see me. He had fallen
from a ladder and hurt his, back.

When we reached Whetwick, Mobher was
at the dor, watching for us. I heard her
tell Aunt Violet that Willie was very seri-
ously injured, and that even if he lived, he
would be a cripple.

I began te cry loudly, and mother told me
I must ho brave and dry my tears, because
Willie wanted se much to see me. And I
must be very quiet, and n ot excite him at
ail

I shall never forget the terrible feeling
that came over me when I followed my me-
ther into Willie's room; I fait afraid to lift
my eyes te the bed.



~['HE. MESSENGER.

The Spoiled Dinner.
It was Monday morning, and Mr. Taylor,

a town missionary In B-, was paying the
first -visit of the week at the bouse of Mrs.
Clayton. This was an official arrangement,
for the lady was an Influential member of
bis committee, with time ta devote to con-
sultation over his most perplexing cases,
and in Mrs. Clayton's quiet room, where
wealth and culture stood as handmaids in
the presenýce of the King, Mr. Taylor had
found some of his greatest diiculties
smoothed by ber strong faith and substantial
help.

To-day they- had--discussed business de-
tails' and had kuelt in prayer for blessing
on the work; the gifts for some of his
neediest cases, of which the missionary was
lier almoner, .had been received, and he was
leaving the room, when Mrs. Clayton re-
called him: 'One moment more, Mr. Tay-
lor; I had nearly forgotten a little matter
I wished to'name to you. I ha-e one char-
ity that I am specially anxious ta adminis-
ter well, because it is rather more valuable
than the rest. I have for some years al-
lowed £1 a nmcnth ta six carefully selected
cases of Tespectable poverty, .and, where
possible, of sincere Christianity-persons
who have seen botter days, and have
never paraded their need. On Satur-
day I heard of the death of onè of these
protégés, so I have a vacancy and thought
you might help me. Do you know anyone
suitable? Or, if It were a rice old couple
whom you- could. confidently recommend, I
should prefer that.'

'Five shillings a, week,' Mr' Taylor said,
that would be wealth ta some of my poor
peop but just now I do not think of any
who ¯- eet all the conditions. There

His afternoon work was mapped out in
his usual methodical way, but lie went lu
ta his mid-day mea ivith a perplexed fade.
'Has there been any message from the Stan-
tons?' he asked of his wife, rather eagerly.
'No, but you are wanted ta go ta Howard
street; there's a message. froin No. 15-a
child 111, I thiuk,' Mrs. Taylor said.

'Why, that is only two doors from tho
Stantons', just at the- opposite end of the
town from where I Intended ta be this- af-
ternoon; so I will look in on- thom at the
same time and satisfy myself. I can't but
think there is some trouble there.'

H had a sympathetic listener li bis good
.wife, who knew the old couple well and
quite shared In his admiration of thei; but,
of course, she could throw no light on bis
feelings of perplexity.

An hour afterwards he knocked -at the
door of No. 17 Howard street, a two-roomed
fiat on the sunny side of the street, and it
was opened by an ideal old woman, who
dropped an old-fashioned curtsey at the
sight of ber visitor. 'Why, Mr. Taylor, who
would have thouglit of seeing you here to-
day? My husband and I were reckoning
that you would not be coming our way for
a-week:at least; but àome in do, you're kind-
ly welcome.'

She led .the way into the spotlessly clean
room, where the sunshine, which was just
then dancing Into every corner, could find
no speck nor stain on the carefully kept
furniture. The old man was sitting by a
tiny fire, looking more feeble than usual and
not nearly so. cheerful, and Mr. Taylor's
sharpened visionuadtced how threadbare
his-clothes were, ahd how they hung mre
looscly than was their wont on his shrunk-
en limbs.

Thorawere fia complaints in reply ta
Mr. Taylor's Inquirles concerning his hoalth;

'àollie, dear -Mollie, sald my little. bra- are the Sta.ntans he addod musingly, tbe
ther's clear voice. would 1e thé very jeople* only they ar

I looked up quickly at that' and saw Willie not poor enough. I do not know theirsoure
locking. very much as usual, perhaps a of Income,' e went on, 'butIt must be

* trifle paler, surely he could not be as ill as fairly substantial one, they are so eminent
they said. ly respectable, and the brightest Christian

I went close to him, and he put one of his I know. It l one of ny treatslo go and si
thin. little hands in mine. In their cosy room wlen I am veary an

'Wasn't I a silly to tumble off the ladder, dispirited with my work-just.like a breez
but it wasn't quite ail my fault, because It from the delectable mountains.'
turned wlth me. It was against-the big 'You make, me wish ta know them,' sai
pear tree, and I thought I should be so brave Mrs. Clayton; we ail need that kind of ai
If I went right up, and you would never call sometimes. If you wili give me their ad
me a coward again, Mollie. I did hurt my dress I will find them out some day, but
hbad when I fei1.' h they are evidently not the people'for my

Alas! poor boy, the injurry to his head was present purp6se. Weil, yàu 'ms-y parhaps
slight. His spine had suffered most, but he think of someone in the course of the next
did not know that for many a long day. day or tWo. I should like it ta be amongst

"Tell me all you did at Rylands, Môllie,' ho your poor friends .if possible. Good morn
wvhispered. 'I was so lonely without You.

Oh! don't cry, Mollie, please, please, don't. And Mr. Taylor took bis departure, ln-
Father came and led -me away. ' It. is dulging, as he walked along, ln a most, com-

time yau had your medicine, Willie. . Yes! fortable habit of soul that had often been
you shall see Mollie early to-morrow morn- of marvellous service in his work. He turn-
ing.' ed, sim'ply and believingiy, ta the Friend

Willie did not die, although for a time the whom he knew to be 'with him and
doctors thought he would. For years he asked him to guide in a matter which might
could not walik at ail, and was ss helpless as s bles.some tried and suffering saint.
a baby. Peter used ta draw him about In He sie mand homeltha in

an inalidcarrage.Ho visited 'many homes that marning.
an , vldcren. y .w rs d hy some poor enough indeed, but no-t respectable;

Now, childrenyou will understand why I- many where the elaments of comfort- were
often feel sad when I look at your des-r present In ample work and good wages, but
JUncle Willie.- I am thinking at such timnes, neutralized by thriftlessness, and, alas! too
that if a little girl had not been very selfish often by si; but lu nana did ho find a suit-
long s-go, a-young man would not have been able case for Mrs. Clayton's charity. And
obliged ta look on at football,, cricket, and all througli his morning round bis thoughts
othe.r field sparts,,bût might have. taken anotie fpilu spotsb t mht, dae..aen han turned with steady and unaccountable per-
active.part in the. h fore, t sistency;ta the little home of the Stan-

your hadkerchies awsy Violet and s nP ton ther bright, cheery aces 'hauntedhlm as i vision.. 'What- can it mean?'
and jump up. Ha will be very-angry if han

Vry*ha woudered: 'dau. one, of thein be -ili? 1
discovers that I ha.ve told you this Story a ging l quite another directon this
'becs-use ha wili never'lot. me ss-yit is *myfsuithose le rut ltshal away afternoon, or I woild have dropped in and

inqumire

y ,-e was 'fairly. well, ie said, but somehaM
e there was not the usual fiow 'f pleasant,-
e joyous talkr and the missionary, ta over-
a come the feeling of depression, proposed
- reading a chapter in their well-waorn Bible,
s anid turned ta Romans viii. The o d wa-
t man sat near her husband, and they both
d folfowed the beautiful words with an ex-
e pressi'on of devout reverence until the -28th

verse was reached, and th'en William Stan-
d ton suddenly leaned forward and laid bis

band on the reader's knee.
- 'Excuse me, sir, but I can't help inter-
rupting you-i-'t it desperate hard to think
that's always true?' Mr. Taylor looked in
surprise at the fine oid face which was work-
ing with emotion, but before he could speak
the trembing voice continued, 'It seems such
a, little thing to be so troubled about, and
I'm-real 'shamed to let it get sucb a hold of
me, for after ail it's only that our little bit
of dinner was spoiled to-day. Nar, Betty,
don't shako your head, honey, it will be a
relief to me to tell Mr. Taylor ail about it?

'You see, sir,' he continuéd, 'it's'this way.
When I got past work, I. sunk my savings
In an annuity, but it was s0 small that my
wife and I have.a hard struggle to live on
it. We've known better days, and have our
little bits of things that we could never malie
up our minds ta- part with. We've. never
wanted anyone ta know how pinched we
were, and my old girl isn't over well pleas-
ed, I am aifraid, at my telling you now, but
it's a relief. If it .hadn't.been-for the food
we could have managed first.rate, but th'at's
been the difficulty; it isn't once in .many
weeks that we taste butchcr's .meat,. and•tea
and bread aren't vary satisfying. But it's
my birthday .to-day, and Betty bad set lier
heart on our havjng ai goàd. dinner, .and she
got a few, potatoes and a bit. of dripping,
and sbe does know how to. cook when she
bas got the. stuff, does Betty! She had
mashed the otatoes and seasoned them,
and they were frying over the fire, and I
was watching them while she set the table,
and they wera getting quite brown and
smelling so tasty, and just as she was cross-
ing the kitchen to lift the pan from the fire,
a great cloud of scoot came down.the chim-
ney and spoiled it all!'

Poor old Willy paused at this tragic point
In his narrative, and looked piteously at
his .listeners. 'Now, sir, I do -want you ta
understand that it's net the loss of the din-
ner that troubles me so much, but the ter-
rible doubt of aur Father's love. Can you
think it looks like his caring for us to let
this happen ?' -

'Yes, dear friend, I can indeed!' exclaimed
the missionary, wh'ose eyes were brimming
with thankfuil tears, 'and so will you when
you beax what I have to tell. You will un-
derstand that the soot which bas tried your
faith so much was only the black plumage
in God's raven of deliverance.'

It, was characteristic of human nature,
however sanctified, that amidst the over-
whelming gratitude with which the dear old
couple listened ta Mr. Taylor's story there
mingled in Willy's mind a masculine note
of triumph over Betty, that he had been'in
the right in divulging that home secret aftèr
ail!.-M. C. F. in the 'Christian.'

It is estimated that nine hundred millions
are spent for liquors annually In the United
States. The entire mineral product of 1896,
including gold, silver, iron, copper, lead,
zine, quicksilyer and aluminum, was about
$255,000,000.- That Is ta say, -more than
three and a-half times as much is spent for
drink as the value of all the metals from
our mines. The amount- spent for. liquor is
more than four times .the vâlue of al the
bituminous aiid anthracite coal produced a"i-
nually.-'Christian Work.



ýA .Successfu1' Experimnent.'
is sad te know that a part of the human

race lies dòwn at night hungry
Yet it seems. still sadder that there are

constantly around us, in our homes, per
haps, heartà which are starving .for a lit
tle appreciation.

Just what put the idea into ler head Mil-
dred never quite kne*. It was certain that,

when she came down stairs on this particu-
lar 'morning, she had resolved that through
the, day she would say every appreciative
word she could honestly utter.

'Hew nice these muffins are!' she exclaim-
ed at the breakfast table as soon as. the
meal was fairly ·begun. Mrs. Marsh looked
surprised. - She had been dreading com-
ment on the coffee, which was not as clear
as usual that morning. The family tasted
the muffins critically.

'Light as a feather,' declared Mr. Marsh.
'Mother's muffms 'are always good,' said
Jack. And. then the conversation at the
breakfast-table went on most pleasantly, and
no one thought to grumble.

Bridget was scrubbing the front steps
when Mildred put on her things to go te
school. 'You did up my lace collar· beau-

*tifully, the young girl said, pa-using at the
door. 'I believe it looks better than when
it was sent to the laundry-'

'That's a good thing, sure,' answered Brid-
get, smiling. And tlen, for some reason,
she went back'and scrubbed a corner of the'
upper step '-vhich she had passed over
earhier.

'That explanation of yours helped me to
see into the seventh example perfectly, Mil-
dred said, llngering after the claes in al-
gebra. had' ben dismissed.' 'Thank you.'

The pale teac Ler z'loked upi and sniled.
She'hadja sudden refresh-ed, rested feeling.

Àfter school Mildred 'went into thé shoe
store for a pair of rubbers. "My last ones
wore spendidly, Mr. Grott,' she said,'as she
stood waiting for lier change. And the an-
gular Mr. Grote actually tipped over a pile
of 'shoe-boxes ià his astonishment.. Hie was
used to complaint, but appreciation of his
really excellent goods was so unusual that
he felt fairly embarrassed. After Mildred
had gone, he found himself whisting a gay
melody he had known in his boyhood, apd
the suggestion of a smile lingered about his
thin lips.

' These were little things, but one girl at
least, thought the experiment worth repeat-
ing indefinitely.--'Bible Student.'

'1n1y a Mite Box.
It is -only a mite -box, yet handle with care;
Weave ròund it a setting of faith .and of

prayer;'
Then cast in thy offering, though small it

may be;
If pure is thy motive, thy Saviour will see.

'Tis only a-mite box, not much will It hold-
Some pennies- and nickels, but' not .often

gold;
Yet Jesus will add bis own blessing, I know,
As forth on its mission of love it sha:1 go.

Though only a mite box, a power It shall be
In scattering the leaves of the world-healing

tree;
And oh! what a song- at the harvest we'll

sing
With those who are singing to-day with our

King.

Then gua d well the 'mite box, and gather
with prayer

The crumbs that lie scattered about here
a-nd there;

Like stars 'they will shine In thy crown by'
and by;_

When thou shalt have entered thy home in
the -sky.'

-H. M. Echo.

Hantsport, N.S.
Dear Editor,-We live by the Avon River,

on a littie bill. They-have made a Govern.-
ment wharff here lately. They have a new
pipe organ here lu the Baptist Church.

ALMA P. (aged 13).

East Wentworth, N.S..
Dear Editor,-My father keep s the post-

office. We live near the Cobequid .Mount-
ains We are five miles from the -railway
station at Wentworth. .We have a very
pretty school house and a nice school ground.
We have a good tèacher, and her name is
Miss Henderson.

GEORGE (aged 11).

Oakland, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have a library in our day

'school, and I have read four books out
OfItL

ROY (aged 9).

Ayr.
Dear Editor,-I have a little kitten named

Tiny; it Is very fat; it does not catch any
mice. Ma says I feed It too much. I have
read many books, and the best one I read
is 'Uncle Jack, the Fault Killer.' It tells
about him curing four faults.

BERTHA (aged.11).

Minnedosa, Man.
Dear Editor,-I liave a fev liens and a cat

for pets. We only have half-a-mile te go
to school, and my brother makes the fire
for a month., I am learning to pla.y a lit-
tle on our organ now.

JEAN (aged 7).

- Woodstock, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live In thez pretty town of

Woodstock, and I am 'a great friend of the
Messenger.' Mother has taken it for a great
many years. I have no broithers or sisters.
I have a cat named Buttons. It:is very fond
of musie. 'It: will come up to the person-
that is playing and try to lick their facé
and then it will curl down on their knee
and purr till the music stops, and then it
jumps down. I attended my cousin's wed-
ding in September, and'-had a very enjoy-
able time. It was a beautiful afternoon,
and there were, thirty-seven guests. My
Sunday-school teacher's name is Miss Gard-
ner, and we a-H like her very much.

MARGARET N. H.

Waubaushene.
Dear Editor,-I take the 'Dew Drops,' but

the larger girls ta.ke the 'Messenger,' and I
often read it, and like it very mucb. I go
to Toronto every summer during the holi-
days, ànd enjoy my visit, but I am always
anxious to get -home again.

FLORENCE 'J,

Northport.
Dear Editor,-My sister takes the North-

ern Messenger,' and I lookfor its coming
like a dear little friend. I like to read Lit-
tle Folks' Page best. I enjoy reading the
Sabbath School lessons. I go te school every
day; I attend Sabbath-school also. Wishing
you a happy year,

JIMMY (aged 10).

Loch Lomond, Cape Breton, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I am going to write you

another letter to let you know that I -have
come back from Scotland, and .my little
friend J. A., from Teeswater, will see that
I bave taken notice of her letter In the
'Messenger' of -Dec. 16. I came b:ck to Hali-
fax from Liverpool on the 'Parisian' three
weeks ago. I liked my visit to Sco'tland
very muci. I spent most of the time in
Edinburgh a-nd Glasgow. I w'en't to see
Holyrood Palace and John Knox's'iouse. I
liked to see the relies of Queen Mary, but
they. are crumbling a.way to dust, and it is
getting hard te keep thèm together. There
are so'many pretty places round Edinburgh,
it would take too long to tell about IL I
went te see Cramond,. and I waa up CaIton
Hill; I also saw Arthur's seat. I think
Edinburgh must be the 'prettiest place in
the 'world, the surrouandings are se fine. I
used te like'to go to the churches, the music
was se grand, especially St. Giles. -When I
got home I found my pets all right.

JANE CATHERINE.

Beaver Knoll Cottage,
Edna, Alta.

Dear Editor,-We have two old pigs and
seven little ones. . We have, three sheep ;
their names 'are Nanny, Janny and Bobity.
I can ride a horse and hitch a teain 'as well
as a man. We have four horses and a colt.

JULIA ý(aged 11).

Salmon River,
Dear Editor,-I have four brothers and two

sisters. Papa and my two eldest brothers
are in' the lumber woods. -We sec them
everySaturday night. We live a short dis-
tance froin Salmon River, as we can sec the
lumber going down in the spring. I have a
little sister two years old. She goes a lit-
tle piece to- meet me when I am coming.
friom school. She bas two little pets, a dog
and a cat. We .don't have any school in
winter. Wishing you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year,

GUSSIE S.
Middleteu, P.E.I.

Dear Editor,-I always like te rend the
letters in the 'Messenger,' and'I thouglt I
would write one too. I live in the coun-
*try, a-ad my papa. is a fa-imer. Wc have
twclve cows and three herses, and a lot of
pigs and sheep, a-ad it kocps papa and the
man pretty busy te do all the work. I have
two brothers, Vernon and Erle. Vernon and
I are in the-fourth reader, and Erle is in the
second primer. I do'not go ta school,,as I
have a lame knee, and it hurts me to walk,
but mamma teaches me at home, as she
was a school teacher. Before Christmas
Erle wrote te Santa Claus for a lot of pre-
sents for us all, but I am afraid.he will not
be able. to read his letter; Erle thinks lie
will. I gues someliody will be 'a-ble to
make it out.

SADIE B. C. (aged 10).

Belknap, Mich.
Dear Editoh,-I-lave neyer seeu any let-

ters in the 'Mssenger' frem out ihere., We
live'two miles froin Lake Michigan. -I often
go te the pier in summer-time and see the
men loading the boats with fruits ta take te
Chicago. I was visiting in Canada about a
month, but I like home best.

-RUSSEL B. K.

Glen Sutton.
Dear Editor,-The schoolhouse is in our

door-yard. I have a good school teacher,
and I like ber very much.

DON (aged 10).

Maine, N.Y.
Dear Editor,-We have two cats and a

cow. I have two brothers a-ad one sister.
Our church is being repaired.

ROSE (aged 8)

Cedar Clif, Mount Plea-sant,
St. John, N.B.

Dear Editor,-I made-up a- little piece the
other morning, and- thought I 'would send
it te you. It is about Christmas.

The children bang -their stockings,
Beside the fire se bright;

Then go te bed and sleep
Through the long and dreary night.

Then jump up brigit and early,
And down to the fire se dim,

To see what old St. Nicholas
Ha-s brought. for her or him.

And empty each little stocking
In such a. hurry and noise-

And all the little children
Got lots and lots of toys.

Then- up te mother and -father
Te show what they have got;

And say, well, now I 1'ather
Think we bave got a lot

GORDON.

Derby, N.W..T.
Dear Editor,--I go te school in summer,

and te Sunday-sclool every Sunday.- The
Sunday-school is held ia the schoolhouse,
ha.lf-a-mile from here. I live' on a farin
seven miles from town. I have a pet dog
named Dash.
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Dear L have Cust about balf-a-
mile to go ta school. I go to Sunday-school;
my teacher's naine is 'Miss Duncan.

LI72ZIE (aged9
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Spider Mothers.

-(Julia MacNair Wright in 'Child's
Paper.')

The spider usually lays a large
number of eggs which she wraps in
a bal of closely 'woven silk. This
ball may be deposited in the end of
her silk house, or f astened some-
where near or hidden in the ground.
Spider mothers show great affection

together for days. The mother
feeds them by preparinig the bodies
of 'insects which she has caught and
handing them up to the little ones,
who suck them dry of juice.

Little spiders moult, or' cast their
skins, as they grow; the dry skin
falls or is pulled off like a husk.
With every moult the size is increas-
ed and the skin becomes a trifle
tougher. Some little spiders spin

for this egg case. The spider tiny unes whidh they stretdh across
will carry thé ball about with her, the body of their inother, and then
recover it if it is taken from her, seizig th«se unes they wriggle
carry it up steep and difficult places, and jerk themselves out of their
search widely for it if it is lost. skins, Ieaving the dry cast-off skins
When the eggs are hatched, dozens-. anging upon the Une so thatimai-
of tiny spiders eat their way through maspider's backlookslike a minia-
the silk ball, and frequently'betake 'ture clothes-yard, such. quatities
themselves to the back of theiir mo- of fairy linen hung on the unes to

inther. y hrie they retihain crowded dry

Spiders have often been tamed
and taught to come and eat from
one's hand. A few months or a year
represent a spider's life lease, but
some have been known, in favor-
able circumstances, to live three or
four years and reach a great size.

There aÈe many varieties of spi-
ders. Water spiders, trap-door spi-
ders, tower spiders; garden spiders
are' common and widely differing
varieties, 'all well worthy of study,
and no doubt ail of them waiting
for attentive observation to discOv-
er new and curious traits and fash-
ions which have not yet been ma.de
known to the swqrld.

Serving the King.'

(A. Eva Richardson in 'Children's
Friend.')

It was the first snow of the year.
Already every bush and tree looked
white, and the dingy London gar-
dens had for the time being bécome
beautiful, adorned with the feath-
ery snowflakes. Etta looked out of
the nursery window, and hoped'each

moment the storm would cease; but
at last, her eyes aching with the
glare of whiteness, she laid her face
against the window and burst into
tears.

'It's no use,' she sobbed, 'no use
at ail. I try to be good and do what
I ougiht, and thën if ever I look for-
ward to any. treat it's sure to be
spoilt. It's always the-way, and I
shan't try any more.'

'Etta,- ny house won't stand up.
Come and put it wight, please,' call-
ed little Charlie from across the
room.

'Oh, do be quiet, Charlie; I can't
be always playing with a baby,' and
she stamped lier foot angrily.

'There, Miss Etta, I never did see
such a contrary girl ; now you've
made the poor dear cry, and you
know how bad his cough is,' cried
nurse. 'Now, ducky, let nurse put
it right.'

It's just like you, nurse, .always
taking his part, and never mine. It's
much worse for me to lose my party,
and not be able to wear my new
frock either. I do think you are
unfair-everybody is-nobody loves
me.

cWrell, miss, I'm sure it's your own
fault if they don't, when you're that
ill-tempered' whenever anything
don't just please you. You ain't a
bit like your ma, so kind and patient
as she is.'

1 Il
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Dtta laid her head down on th
window-seat, and cried quietly. He
throat hurt lier, and lier head wa
aohing so baidly; .and yet nobod
seemed to know anything aboùt it
or mind how unhappy she was
Presently tl'e sound of nurse's -voici
died :away, and for a time all wa
*silent. After a w-hile she heard
very sliglit rustle, and a withere
leaf fell from the tree just outside
Itf lay on the-znow. by the window
pane, and Étta-heard it give a sigi
that seemed strange. 'll listen,
thought she.

Then came a little clear -voicee
'What is the matter, big brown lea
-why do you sigh?' and there was
a snowflake sitting just on the edgE
of the leaf.

'Is that you, little white thing?
What are you?' The leaf was rust
ling again.

'Oh, I'm a happy little snowflake,
sent here by the king. It's so nice
to be useful.'

'Yes,' sighed the leaf. 'I was use-
ful once; but now I'n old and with-
ered up, and Fmi no use to anybody.
!Nóbody wants me.'

Etta raised her head. Why, the
leaf m'as saying just what she had
said. She wondered what reply
the snowflake would make.

'No,' came.in a liftle yoice, 'dou't
say that, big brown leaf. You grew
on the tree when the king told -you,
and ielped to make a soft green
siade all the year, and now you are
going to sleep on the brown earth,
when we are melted away. You
must be very happy really, to think
you have served the king so long.'

The leaf was silent for a moment,
and then said, 'I never thougiht of
that We all grew together in the
spring, and covered the tree all
summer, and then the others began
to go, and I felt unhappy because I
was alone. But 'now you tell me
the. king wanted m fthere I don't
mind at all. How good of him to
use me !

'Yes, and me,' answered the snow-
flake. 'To think the king should
notice sucli a tiny thing as I am,.
and send me down to make his earth
look beautiful, and help to keep it
safe fromn the frost.'

'in that window,' remarked the
leaf, 'a little girl lives. She belongs
to the king, and could serve hiin so
much, so very much more than we
can; but she never wants to, or tries
to. J wonder.what le thinks of lier
all the year!

The snowflaIe thought a little,.
then -answered,

e 'I;think lie loves lier, and is soi
r ry; but, O big brown leaf, I'm sur
s if she only thought, she would neve
y wish to grieve the king. It mus

be so very, very sad to. live and no
feel one is serving him. Poor lit

e tle girl.'
s 'Oh, Iil- serve him,' cried Etta
a 'I never thought about it before lik
d that.'
. 'Iush, darling, wihat is the mat
- ter?' And there was mamma, wit

het sweet face bent down to Etta's
Sand- lier cool Land on the burnin

forehead.
'Im afraid you are not very well

my girle; come away from the win
dow with me.'

Etta looked to 'see Big Bro wi
Leaf and little Snowflake. But the
leaf was covered by the soft, whit

- snow which was sfill faling, anc
she could not see any sign of the lit
tle talking snowfiake.

'Mfamma, was I asleep? Could
it have been a dream?-it was sc
real.

'Yes, my pet, you were fast asleep
when I found you, and talking away
to somebody. Come and lie on the
sofa ad tell i about it. 'm afraid
mv little Etta's cold is quite as bad
as Charlie's.'

And then Etta put her hand in
lier mother's, and told her all that
had passed.

'I know the king is Jesus, main-
mia, and I should so like to serve
him. Oh, mamma, I am nearly
nine and IFve done nothing for the
king yet,'-aud tears rolled down
Etta's cheeks, not tears cf temper
like those she shed an hour ago.
This time lier guardian angel smil-
ed, and flew up to the throne -to tell
the king that another little soldier
was ready for his service.

AÈd Etta knelt and asked to be
taught how to love and serve -the
king on earth, that one day she
might go to him in leaven.

Take it to the Lo-d in Prayer.

(Pev. E. Payson Ha.mmond in 'The
Christian's Guide.')

A friend from Canada has sent
nie the following story. She says,
littie Jesse was in trouble, and lier
blue eyes were full of 'tears when
she came to tell me lier grief.

'Miss C-, 've lost the stocking
I had finished and. now tis one,
nearly done, will be of no use, and I
wanted to give fliem to grandmna on
Saturday, her birthday.' The tear-
ful face wyas hidden in her apron,
for ft was a great trouble to the

---I
little girl, as she meant to surprise

e lier grandmother with a gift of lier
r own making.

With a few comforting words, I
t sent someone to help in the search

for the missing stocking, but they
looked in -vain, and Je'sse sat down

- to have another cry over lier loss,
e and did little else till school was

over, taking hoine a heavy heart
and sad face, and bringing both

h back next morning.
The Scripture reading that morn-

ing iras about John in prison, and
hoW lie was beheaded, and his
friends took up his. body and bur-
ied it, and w. Went and told Jesus.
After reading came the lessons, and
then most of the scholars went out
to play. I was busy at my desk
when little jesse againustood before
me, lier face all smiles.

'O, Miss, C-, I have found my
stockingï

'That is gôod news, dear, tell me
how you found it.'

'Why, you know you read about
"telling Jesus," and I ýthought I'd
tell him about my stocking : so I
did, and asked him to let me·find
it, and when recess came I went to
look through the desks once more,
and in the first desk I looked, the
very first, I found it. Wasn't it
kind of him to--let me find it so
soon?

Years after Jesse with much feel-
ing referred to this incident in hier
cbildhood, when she had learned
the reality of taking everything to
Jesus, a.lesson she never forgot.

Nothing Lost.

Throw a pebble in the stream,
See the circle growing,

Broken by the rocks and stones-
Broken, yes, but reaching out

Far beyond our knowing.

Cast a smile upon the world,
Warm some heart to glowing,

Chilled by scorn and evil thoughts
Chilled, but shining ever on,

Joy and peace bestowing.

Breathe a word upon the air,
Helpful, kind and loving;

Faint and small the voice may be
Faint, but wafted on for good,

Moving, onward moving.

Do a kindly deed each day,
Soieone's load to lighten,

Weak, unknown save. but to few,
But the -inpulse spreading on

Al the world will briglhten.

-- 'Silver Link.'
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Joe's Last Drink

A TRUE STORY.

'When the men stop at the
and give you à sip out of their m
you won't have any, Bob,'.pleaded
boy earnestly. 'Maybe they'll Je
-you a fool, but do be firm. It
do you.anything but harm if you.
it. You wouldn't want persuad
had seen what I have!'

'What have you secn, Jem,
make's you so mighty particular

'll tell you, lad;' and the tw
by the roadside waiting. fr th
who was to meet them at a certa

'Last»year I was hired out over

Tubb's farm is miles away from any village,
or bouse eithor. When we had to go:to the
station it was rare news for us boys, for it
was a- bit of a change, and I thougit my-
self very lucky one night wben my master
bade me be up early, ready ta start with a
load of corn to send to London. That
meant several hours at least in the nearest
village.. Joe Watson was ju charge of the
horses, a good-natured, pleasant young fel-
l.ow,-with but one fault, rather "fond of a
drop," as I.heard the others say.

*"Be steady, Joe,'' called out master as
we started, "and don't stop anywhere ; I
want you. home .early, mind." "Right you

are, Master,'' : called back Joï, cheerily, .
sha'n't stop anywhere tbis journey;" .and I
am sure be meant it. But when we drew

T MESS E N'GIE

near the village Joe calied at the. Risinig Su
Sfor's'ame beer, aud. gave me -a drink out 'c
Qbis mlug. Then mlhen «we got -ta the, statia:

the Traveller's Rest was bard by, and JO
had anotber drinký there; and. once or twic

O he ran in wbile we were unloadlng. H
-was a pleanalt cbap, -and first anc took bit

Che ne r as" d then another, and every tine h
came back ta -the waggan hie ,face was rcd
der and bis eyr Wilder, and I cculd sec th
dgenktwas btginnong ta tell upn bk. Wle
aur waggon was empty, and. relaaded wit
coa, ready ta g'o.back, Jae. was juet runnin
off ta -tbe Traveller's Rest >again for, a part

"Cheqers" lng gls, whcn I begged him not, for I ha
uga, do say ceuse, enaugh ta set bie wauld, get into trou

a younger ble. lie swore'an oatb, and made a cuta
or and cal! me with hie long wbip, and I neyer sa
can't ever another Word after that, for it brokz m
get ta like hcart-ýwlo had neyer bad.an unkind Word
ing if you nor heard hilmsay a bad thing before. S

I ju t lft him b lenee and w en ho cam
then, that out at last, noisy and unsteady, I went to th

leader's head andbegan the retur jwurnic
o> boys st wit a heavy heart., Just - as we hleft th
tir master, village, J0e turncd into tbe Risiug Sun, a.
Lin spat. ho bad turned ln as we enter d it, and le!
the Wash. me standing o the road, feeling angry an

JOE'S LAST DRINK.

miserable. The horses knew their .beads our Lord le a Weil o! wateri.tbat sprlngcth
were homewards, and they were growing. for evermore;
restless, and it was all I could do to keep our yau cau nover exhaust Hie fuinees just
great Daisy steady. She .had a foal at home take lm and thirst no more.
and was right-down unsteady. At last Joe ap- With joy from the Wells Of salvation dr2W
peared, and something seemed to have vexed water eacl day and haur;
him, for he came unsteadily towards me and And your 11fe"shaîl acquiro new sweetness,
seized Daisy's rein out of my hand.' I dôn't new beauty, new pa"e, now powcr.
think he rightly knew what ho was doing,
and the mare, she was frlghtened at him Oh! Lard, for the apened vision and thé gift
and gave a jump sideways and pulled 30e ol the désert well,
down. I never shall know exactly what We gratefully, bumbly tbank Thee: wlth
happened, but in an instant he lay ail bis praises we fain would tell,
length under lier feet, and she started off. That the saule arôund Who are dying may
and the waggon, with its great weight of - core ta the well and live;
coal, passing right over Joe's body! There May drink. 0f unfailing waters, which anly
was pienty of 'help at hand, and Joe wa Gods lave eau give,
soon lifted up; kind a women came ruwning -wrSprnging.

:R.

i out,,of their'bouses,: a.nd one held bis head.ami
f lier'lknee, wliile.another batiedîhis face, but
n, our poor Joe was quite. déad-dead: in. au
e. instant, 'drunk When lie died-
è 'I hayve taiken tbe *Pledg; >Bobàl, sin e tËat
ea day,' continued the youngerboy, 'and, please
a God, I'il keep itl'
e 1I won't have any. more.. drops with the

1-men, 3cm,'. said the other. prcsently, ý'and I
edon.'t know but wbat l'sign too.'aThis Is, a* true story, and lt le not a, year

h since poar Joe, died a victim of the Démon
g Drink.

Pli Words To Clergymen.
't In letters ta .the 'Tempe a Chronicle'

d on abathy, tlie Rev. SeymPeraEý.c Terry, M.A.,

nn

y af Brighton, writes*--It seems ta me tbat
if a clergyman, will flot become a total -ab-e

Sstainer . .tlie leat lie can do le to
a bold bis ýtangue about, bis -so-called modera-
e, tion, and -not belittle the cause of total ab-
Vý Stinence. . rom'tbe ranks of moder-
a ate drinkers c-orne our 600,000 drunkarde ;

sfrom.tbe moderation pleaders corne aur poar
t* fallen clerical b-rethren,who bring scora upan
d. the name and profession.of Christianity, and

the direct miseéy upon tbeir awn heada, and
this they would have escaped bad they taken
the safe course of total abstinence....

.By bis example as a moderato. drinker a
clergyman m~ayr influence same ta etlLrt an
the raad of moderation who will finish their
career.as drunkards, but by bis example 0f
total abstinence bie may -save them from
sucli perdition.' Ho concludes a letter last
iveek by saying: 'L would rather follaw the
Arclibiebop ef Canterbury, wba, bimself a
total abstainer, said: "I do ask you ta give
it up for the sakre 0f Cbrist and for the sake
of Ohri st;'s people.'

Ilow th-e saloon Iielps Busi-ý
ness.

At H-amilton, Ohio, anc pay-day, says -an
Améericain. papei-, a .studont of social p4ea,,
amenia witncssed a transaction bf, vory' great
significance,. .whlch, shows baw,:tbie.iaban
helps business. -As the employées appraach-
cd- the. eashier's *dcsk, b le obscrved -that ane
af' them- waýs accoinpanicd by the collectar
of a saloon, ta whom: he autharized the
cashier ta pay.the amount due, acdording ta.
the bill. The casbicr abeyed instructions-
paid ta the- callector tbe amaunt of hie
.dcaim , and the employee tbe balance of his
wag-es 'for -tbat, week. Af ter _the sùloon-
kceper's dlaim had beeu met, the warking-
man rcceived five cents. Our 'stud4ent,' cur-
loue ta know more o! bis life, wentta his
home, and learned.that bis vife was then
engagé'd upon the third'washing for that
Week.-Slected.

A Bottie and a Well.
(Genesis xxi., 14-19.)

Man gave bier a bottle of water; God ope nod
b ler eyes ta star

A well in, the wllderness fiawing, elle ar,
full and free:

Man's gift was sa insufficient 'twas spent,,
and ebe was distressed;

God's gift, like Hiniseif un!ailing-, was
enough, and. she was bîcat.

Arc Îou dwelling beside the fauiltain? If so,
you are Weil supplied,,

While many with enipty bottces, arc thIret-
Ing, and parehed, and dried:

If you're dwelling baside the fountain, yu
.leaf will be always green;,

An.d the fruit yau bear *i11 be lusclous, and
Smucli ta God's glory. seen.
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LESSON IV.-JAN. 22.

Christ and .Nicodemus.
John iii., 1-16. Study verses 1-21. Mein-

ory 'verses, 14-16. Compare IL. Cor. v.
17-21.

Ho de eadings
M. John iii., 1-13.--Chrlist and Nicodemus.
T. John iii., 14-21.--Christ and Nicodemus.
W. II. Cor. v., 14-21.-A new creature.
T. L Peter I., 15-25.-Born again.
F. Num. xxi., 4-9.--!The brazen serpenL
S. I. John iv., 7-14.-The love of God..
S. Rom. viii., 31-39.-Mighty love.

Olden Text. .
'For Godso loved the world, that he gave

his only begotten Son, that whosover be-
lieveth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.'.-John iii., 16.

Lesson Story.
Jesus and his disciples left Cana soon after

the first miracle there, and visited Caperna-
um for a few days. -After this they went up
to Jerusalem, where Jesus cleansed the tem-
ple of those who ,yere making it a 'den of
thieves.' This was about the time of the
Passover, April, A.D. 27.

While our Lord was ln Jerusalem, one
night .there came to him a ruler and teacher
of the Jews, a Pharisee named Nicodemus.
Nicodemus addressed Jesus with great res-
pect and reverence, saying that lie knew by
lis wondro*usrorks that he must h sent
from' Ood. *Our Saviour read his thoughts
and questionings and replied, 'Verily, verily
I say unto thee, except a man be born
again, .he.cannot see the kingdom of God.'
This answer greatly puzzled Nicodemus,
who inquired how a man could be born
again; surely a man -could not become a
little, baby' again, and yet, the regeneration
of his heart and' mind would be: really a
far. greater miracle. . But Jesus again ex-
plaine d..to hlm that unless a man is born of
water and of the Spirit of God, lie cannot
enter into the kingdom of God.

Then was Nicodemus astonished and per..
plexed, but our Saviour bade him not to
marvel. or disbelieve that a man must be
born anew (or, born froin above) before en-
terinâ the kingdom of God, for as they heard
the wind blowing and could not tell whence
it came nor whither it vont, so they could
see the work of the Spiit of Cod in men,
though men could not tell how he works.
'How can these thiags e ho? '-queried Nico-
demus. Th n Jesus, with great patiance and
loving kindness, explained ta him that these
were things that Nicodemus, as ie te.lher
of Israel, ought to know and uinderstand.
For, as 'when the children of Tsr,.el were
dying in the wilderness from the deadly ser-
pent's sting (Num. xxi., 6-9), God command-
ed Moses to make a brazen serpent and put
It on a high pole that all who saw it might
live, so. now the Son of Man must be lifted
up on the cross that «whooevor lookehu and
belioveth on him sbouli flot penduh but bave
ever]asting hfe.

The Bible Class
'Born again.'-I. Pet. i., 22, 23; I. John iii.,

9-11; iv., 7; v.,.1, 4, 18-20; Titus iii., 5; Gal.
vi., 15; Jas. I., 18.

'The kingdom of God.'-Mark i., 15; x.,
14, 24 ; xii., 34 ; Matt. vi., 33 ; Luke vi.,
20; ix., 60; xiv., 15; xviii., 29; John xviii.,
36; Acts xiv., 22; Rom. xiv., 7.

'Water.'-John 1., 26; iv., 10, 14; vil., 38;
Eph. v., 26; Heb. lx., 19; . John v., 6, 8; Rev.
vii., 17; Psa. xxiii., 2.

'Whosoever.'-Mark viii., 34; Matt. x.,
32, 33; xi!., 50; Luke xiv., 11; John viii., 34;
xi., 26; Rom. x., 13; . John Il, 23; Rev. xx.,
15.

and over, and finally ápplied it personally
to young Spurgeon. The young man was
much surprised, but as. the speaker called
out ta him to look. to Jesus, ho did 'look,
and that look -saved 'his soul and made him
Into a new man.

We need to be so careful to lift up Jesus
in ail' -our speaking and teaching, other-
wise ouf hearers will not b saved. It would
have been. of no use for Moses to draw at-
tention to himself; good as he was, if the peo-
ple would not .look at the brazen serpent-
there was no other power ta save them.
And if people to-day will not look to Christ.
for, salvation, there is no other power ta
help'them (Acte iv., 12).

Nicodemus came by night, perhaps because
he was busy all day, and then lie would
expect to find Jesus alone at niglit, and so
have a better opportunity to learn of him.
Our Lord was probably staying'in the guest-
room or. 'upper-chamber' of some friend's
houso. These upper rooms were entered
by an outside stairway, so that the guest
and his friends might go in and out without
disturbing the family. As they sat talking
together, the king of the Jews and a teaci-
or of the Jews, they heard perhaps the sigh-
ing of' the wind in the trees, and our Lord,
never at a loss for an illustration, used that
Which would at once appeal to Nicodemus
as most fitting--the .mystery of the wind
and the sacred mystery of birth. .

Nicodemus either at once or shortly after
this became a disciple of Jesus (John vil.,
50:52; xix., 39).

John iii., 16, has been called the 'Bible in
miniature.' Luther called 'it 'The Little
Gospel,' because it contains the messae of
the gospel in such «a few words.

Questions...
1. Why did Nicodemus go to see Jesus ?
2. Did lue ever becàme a disciple ?
3. What did Jesus Eay was necessary be-

fore anyone could enter the kingdon of
God ?

4. To what did Jesus liken himself ?

Practical -- Points.,
(By A H. Ca r n.

Icnowing about Jesus' is not saving faith
(verses 1., 2). The ne* bifth. le the great-
est omiracle -inthe i verse, -yet a; little
child may experience it (verses 3, 5); 'Blind
unbelief is sure ,to err and scau his works
ln vain' (verse 4). The mystery of the new
birth is no greater than tho love that lies
back of it. (verses 6-8 and 16). Only the eye
of faith caa sce the deep things of God
(verses 9, 10). None are so deaf to the

voice of God as they whose hearts are steep:
ed in the love of the world (verses 11, 12).
Life for a look-but we must 1ook ln the
rigit direction. All otlier ways are death
(verses 13-15).

Tiverton, Ont.

C. E Topic.
Jan. 22.-A student's prayer.-Ps. xix.,

1-14. (A meeting for the Day of Prayer for
Colleges.)

Jutisor C. E.
Jan. 22.-Speak boldly for God ;why ?

vhen ?-Ex. iv., 19-15.

Notice.
The Monireni Bible Hloue askes us ta an-

nounce that they have no morc of the litle
Gospels according ta St. John, as there bas
been such a demand for them from the Mes-
senger' readers.

Those Boys.'
The experimental teacher found soon that

those boys were not so wicked as they were
'lively,' and that lier only safeguard lay in
koeping them actively employed every min-
ute.

They would not listen to a lesson passive-.
ly, but if set to work ilt out for themselves
with pencil, paper, or blaclkbard, ta write
or print liste of names and places in the
lesson, to draw free-hand pictures of lesson- t
scenes or maps, or if allowed to pass liencils,uapers, and to arrange chairs, or even to

The famous preacher Spurgeon, whose elo- memorize texts as quickly. as possible, they
quent upholding of the pure gospel has won really behaved well and lear.ncd something.
so many thousand souls to Christ, dates his The trouble vas that they were ail so
conversion froin the day when he listened quick and brigit that they-would finish their
as a very. young man ta a sermon on the tasks ait short notice, and -it was sometiies'
text 'Look unto me, a.nd be ye saved' (Isa. a problemi to .find work enough to keep
xlv., 22). The-speaker h'ad not very much - them busy. The more ambitious nembers.
to say, so lie wisely repeated his text over - were sometimes dissatisfield with thiïr first

attempts at writing or drawing, and tried it
over again, spurring on the others to do
likewise by their severe aniticims cl etach
othoer's work.

The teacler tolt genuhià sympathy and af-
fectioi for those boys, ánd '.they knew-it in-
tuitively, and it had this effect:- they .kept
each other in order, belng critical after a
time of rude manners; so critical that they
ware quite eager ta use their filsts upon each
other to preserve a respectful attention to
'teacher.'

This class was not reformed in one week
nor in two, and the natures of these boys
-were not changed at ail, neither were they
suppressed or repressed into good behaviour.
. They are not patient listeners to this day;
but give them plenty to do, to work out or
to study out for themselves and they are an-
bitious to do it well. Though they are some-
what noisy while at work, their noise is e-.
pressive'of enthusiasm;but they really be-
have well while actively employed.

Now that thoy are wiliag and glad to
'work, the next step in advance will be to
make them willing to listen and act upon
what they hear.-Julia E. Peck, in 'Sunday-
School Banner.'

The Scrap=Book.
Evory teacher should have a scrap-b.ok.

For what? So as to preserve the serviceable
items which dally come- before his oye. The
great nced of teachers ls illustration, and
yet they let thousands of illustrations slip
by them without ever making an effort to
lay hold upon them. A scrap-book ls an
eye-opener. As you scan the columns of the
daily paper or are reading a magazine or a
book, you will see thi.ngs for the scrap-book
which, without It, you would not think of
preserving. Illustrations, facts, stories,
methods, etc., will rapidly accumulate. For
sone time one may not find in fis scrap-book
anything whicli he can use upon the current
lessans, bit after a wbile it will contain so
much, and of such wide'variety that he will
scarcely ever turn toait in.vain.

It le hardly-nec'ésary to say that the
scrap-book shonldZbe alplabéized in order
ihat its contents may .be classified. *It is
useless ta paste. things iil just as they hajpen
laiong, unilesc ;tbey-:be index"ed; and that is
considerable trouble. Better have ail the
-clippings upoh one topic .oEgether, so that
they can be ail glanced aver t thë saine
time. Bishop Cheney, of the Reformed
Episcopal Church, Chidago, is 'remarkable
in bis discoursès for, he numlber ad atness
of bis illustrations. He isa scrap-book man.
-'Pilgrim Teacher.'

The Teadher'S Mistake.
Sone make the mistake of presuming they

bava all the grace they need. They say coin-
placently to themselve:, 'Now, ai to religion,
1 have that ta begin viti.' S-o they are
concerned only to read up, to info no them-
selves. Long a-go tbcy,'gai religion,' now
pýhey must get knowledge; they are good
enough, but do not know enough. So tiy
think. What a dangerous mistake! Growth
in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ must advance ta-
gether if they really advance at all. The
one conditions and limits the other. You
might grow into other branches of human
kcnowledge without it materially affecting
your charatcr. You rnight know ail] abDut
mathema-ties, and not be the better for it.
Many of the worst criminals have been pro-
ficent in higher mathematics. You can go
deeper into the mysteries of science a:d
philosophy, and be going deeper into sin.at
the same Uie. But that knowledge of the
truth as it Is in Jesus can ho increased only
as you grow in grace. Otherwise it will be
Snly a thiug of the head. It 'will be cold
and sterile, and fail of its high and holy
purpose.-Rev. J. B. Kanaga.

There are some wiho excuse themselves
from laboring in tha Sunday-scool on the
plea, that Sunday is a dày of rest. But a
change of occupation is a rest. LoIlIng all
lay on Sunday, gives the body a rest, but
ires the mind. The most unrefreehed men
on Monday are thovie whospend the Sabbath
n eating, reclining in a bammock, and
sleeping. The Sunday-school furnishes an
admirable opportunity to quicken and re-
resh the mind withou-t exhausting·the body.
There is no casa we have heard of where one
ias died from this kind of Sunday labor. If
here has been. we should say with the .negro
priacher, 'Blessed are the dead, which die
n the Lord.-'Pilgrhn Teacher.'

TH E
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* way twoî feet Wide- and two fecet higli, coy- and: taking it Tram the aven, shte. turned I
ered wvith wire- netting, .leadlngI -nto, an apen carefully from the pan.upon. a toast.rack ta.
space, .alsa:coviered witlf coErse wire nettlng, let it, cool, before; cuttinig IL
but- high. enauighi ta 7admit ,0f a man, woht ido :caed:yuci bs

-shauld' spa;de' up, the ~waôeei en -aur. Here Narali?' asked papa, 'as lie .heiped himnieif
ther mùayý camte in. contac.t wvith the -fresh ta bis ,third; sluce. 'I. don't, rememiber ever

False Economy.e and feel as if they. were ln a newý aou Itear d
'world. The "littie passage-way, aor tunnel, 'O utakMies Ma sre ir, shemadet

Some women entertain curious ideas of seema ta give the- excitement 0f the chase.
what constitutes econamy. A fragile little arger enclos-

rhousewife.saves seventy-five cents each week ure. If such an arrangement îj flot i»,- I fergot
because she canuot afford t'o bire some anc tîcahie, let them go out of.the ,coop about alled.'
to do her ironing. But she never hesitates nightfall, and run about insome glas9y place àI dànt cr - a itN na e ,'sdJc
to pay a dollar a pair- for stocktings, or two far'a few minutes, aswe may not lnow al l p Or '

dollars for a pair of gloves, or three for the the1r needs, and in this way they can forage
doctor's visit occasioned by overtaxing her for themselves. They neyer wander farut Selected Recipes.
strength. Another considers fruit a luxury nightfail, and soàn- go back a! théir own
beyond the reach of the family purse, butta their raosts. I have kno'wn a eTd
she has no scruple whatever in -buying new fin bee au oe poun wte chapedmateril forthe dean itse han worn almant dark, te get this one little, run; and fn ttebthrso..hnprhsd
material for the dress whichtepnfus f pwdered
only a few months, and employing a dress- an rushing aut as soan as their doar was t
maker to alter it with the present fashion. ened ver the ]awn ta whcre the sagetaspof bait p epper, o
We recall a dear voman, the delicate moth- apple bloais strewed thegraund, andpick butter'the ize o! an.egg. Mix this tbo-
er of six active children, who would not an ut them as if tbey -had found théir. roughly thraugh the meat. Press in a
save her strength by using a carpet sweeper man. i foot deliu thd ad smaîl crock, sot in a cold place. It is better
because, she said, 'they do wear out the for standing a day.before using. By stan-
carpets so.' But the habit of what.sbe'eau- a! the eggs,cl as som. hold tat It does, sulle- ing lard aer cke two or
eil economy wore ber out long beforea bavethree wceks. Make a larger quantitywhen
carpets, and the motherless children have 0f course aur remarks apply only tà tha desiring ta keep i.
t e things mother saved instead of her pre- poor creatures wbich have nat their ft a no
clous self.-American Paper.

Pa.and wide fields may lie able ta let them, shif t inta a saucep an, calver with. watcr, add a
--------- for, themselves. One thing StURl we bad ai- little sait, and. let bail until tender; drain. off

Chi'là Cutr.mst fargotten.. A large.box of fine s and thc water, spriùklc over a tablespooniful of
Chcken Culture.and pour a toacupfu ofcrem; stir,

for thieir bath. Ifthis is impracticable,. take take up, du 1 t with: peppler, "and serve.
Probably what fowls suffer most for at the fine sifted coalashes, withàspooufulof

the hands of careless owners, is water. slhrmxdtruhiadte il
Mot of ail they enjoy a stream of running bathe in this box of ashes for hours together, 'A Premium.For You.
-water, but as this is seldom available when ànd'iil this way keep themselves fre froen
in confinement, they sho'uld be carefully vermin. If anyone would fallowthese few

watered several times a day. If this is !M- simple suggestions, e may have ail the Tresb Lstim-
practicable have a 'deep dish partly filled cgg hnd neyer . rhén Wby not caru sain of thems he c,à us theyea i s may frntiy sending, us ,new suliscriptions. .Neyer
with clean sand and then filled brim-full Tee]the expense which dars Sefare did we offer such attractive'prem-
with water. This keeps the water pure and tîis pleaEant pastime.-'ChristlaL Werk.' or

the dish need not be flled sa often, pro- ---- got a List ask for anc by pant-curd, and it
vided it is always kept full enough for thein Tip=To Cake. will be sent you.-JOHNDOJGALL à SON,
to reach down ta it and get a full draught. vblishers, Mantreai, Canada.
This is an absolute necessity for them, a a d 't objeeyl'd like',tobake
ta neglect it when .they. caunot get out to -î .'ve ri.
help themselves, ls criminal.cke' n epred ana ja

Their fod must be varied. Here cones, Norah's facea
li the economic plan. AImost every family d - 're welcome ta m-keail the'
has. a certaAn quantity of, refuse -froin the e, and the aven's that fl. fr
kitchen table. Nothing is bietter than the cookin that I hes Ïust, a s
meat scraps that are only ilt ta throw away, if
and fowls are adepts in picking a bone. And Oh, I.tlink you,ý Norah, ever sa uxuch,'
now I shall give a recipe for a loaf for then criei Maiorie, tying on the ginghai. apran
whilch ne little girl bas been known ta caîl Norah hnded ber.
'the chickens' fruit cake.' 'Naw, let me see-3vhat I must do first'

How often the potato peelings are thrown sie continucd, wiplng ouf the yellôw bowl werefatnouayearsao-tbeirfae

out ta rot, or burned up in the stove, mak- lu wbich she, always mixed ,er cakes. mowt ta eara t seeds

ing a most offensive odor. Take the. potato 'Orcam, one eupfui of sugar-and one cupful the bes. For sale b icadlng

peelings which the dinner process leaves. on The only thing I don't lite about Sciers ever'wh cns

your bands, boil them for twenty minutes making cake Is creaming the butter and, Insist on having t ern. itun

over a quick fire, and then set them aside sga. ti so brdwok, atiMajoi
until af ter you are through dinner. Then, sighit an she wielded the wooden spoon wit.
whatever scraps you have left of vegètables ail ber strength. 'Do yon know, Norah, tbat
Tramtepaebas es tamataes, iu numbers of people. use an -iiý6n.spoon wheufro the plates, beans, peas, tmtei
fact, anything-along with bits of stale tley mix cale;'but I neyer do, because
breatd and left over desserts that cannot .be graudul says It is apt ta discolor it. Naw,

I mut bet te whtesYOUR 
NAmE noatiy îîirintci o Ot W IL;

made use of again throw 'all these into the' Ii tbree eggs. I r

dish in which you have cooked potata peel- ;imayonaisefor te saag.id Piatcl Ring and a 2.,n Iiresent ai i for
ings, then add two quarts of lukewarm wvater Is f t a.-. Sannli, otit ond privatottrmsto
and a spoonful or two of yeast (the old- Wben Uic whitcs o!the eggs *were suffi-
fashioned 'emptyin's' that our mothers used clently beaten, Mariano addcd tbem tathe
are very serviceable here, but cven 'store
yeast' will do), and now thicken with In- -'Oue cupful o! mUt,' she read fram ber eN
dian meal and let rise a few hours and bake. recipe bot. 'Graudma ays the best method 1 " B I'J I
You will have (for them) a palatable loa! ta f 011ow iu nakingcake Is ta use ouly haI

of a fine brown tint which looks very much tha mjlk first, and when tlis la weil mixe, N
like a large fruit cake, and your fowls are t a al! the four. Tbe recipe says twa IiEREN MESSE R
ravenous for it. It bas taien a little work, cupfuls a! fleur ant 'two teuspoonsful o! lai- (A Twelve Page IlIustratedWeérkly).
ta be' sure, but it has been made of material ing powdar, sa I'11 do as gantma says, and
that would nearly all have been thrown use bai!' first.'
away. The advantage is that it cannot grow As she spale, Mariano busiad-berself sift- Oneeor mar to nt rs.
stale or sour. One meal a day of this, and lng the four and mixing th Tip e .

anohe fli ea a caciet cnawhatarwitb it, and thon adding it ta -the other ec.
another full1 meal of cracked corn, wheat or

buctwbateat, r afa butiulsa!braen things, sha lieut the ýcakevlta il aliber Ton or mare ta eue addre--ei,'20o eaoh.,
buckwheat,~oats, or a few handfuls of broken
rice, and sa far as food is concerned, your strength. IYhen addres3ed to Montraal e:ty, 0rent B.itdn and

fowls will be well taken care of. They must ', Pes, 52o pâstaze muÉ bx added for caci
uûdcruit-Norali,' and Marjonie proeceted ta turu. the %copr; United States and canada fins ot rostage. spedal

also havre a.ccess to a dish of lime anld cirack-also aSteucces taa dih a!limecalte into the deep Square pan that staod an nr-ngemetit wijLbo oisOn for doîeigpakages -f 10 or

ed oyster shells, for the fornation of the the table. more in Montreal. Subsoribers rsniding iu thounited sloWs

egg shell. It is well ta throw the seeds duir- ' 'The fir&s,,Juot right,' i i n remitbyroataflco nter on Rouis Point, N.Y.

lng some parts of the day on a clean floar the aven door ant lu 's xpressMonerarderayableinmontrcal.
ov~er which hay or grass bas been plentifully uhnte.pnis

ovbr~~~~~~~~~ whc a rgaslnsbe îuiul iown't neeti ta look at the cakte iulil it la Sampie package, suppiled froc an applica-
thrown. This glycs themu the exercis-e they haked, and that wilbo in exactiy lf au tlon.
need, for it is their .nature ta scratch for hour. I eau ho ialdng the mayonnaise dur- JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
their food, and thus get it more slowly. The ing that Urne.' .Pulshers. Moatreai.
pan of gravel, or coarse sand, muet not bc Ia exaciy haIt au baur b elockMar-
forgotten in this 'outfit.-yTogotcl u hi 'utlt 'jonce openedti Uic ven deor,' anti Tounti the 'ras ',litiraaIr M5SENGE t printed and ipubli6hod

The. mat ltohav plnty e! grass dur- calke h-ad rison andi was of a beautiful godn e rery, wrck at- the Wit.1ett Builing, ut the cerner of
They. must ah:o h *ave plent ofggrasedur

ing laying time, and radish or dandelion n city CE Montroal, b7

leaves, burdock or horseradish-in short, ai- 'l'I try- it with a broo'm straw,' she. saidr johnEcupath)DougaU, of MontroaL

ta lt thm chnge heirhabiat nw ani " Us rTe t conide tthltei. 'l bieîinei ceon ans ai l to tho ed shohomost any green thing. It is also a necessity >and if no daugh sticks ta the stiaw, mmunicati
to ]et themt change their habitat now and JtsEf , n*al.ltor otî dtr hudb
tien. A gooti planý bstehava a lilttle.- lts ail right.' sad cied triumplanty,.

should sdut


